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THE DISPENSARY ELECTION'.

An addrcua ¿o thc cltizena of AD-
dcrcon County by thc central pro¬
hibition committee will bc found ia
another column of HUH issue, and our
readers are urged to give earnest con¬
sideration to its appeal. Thc move-
moct to vote out the dispensary began
in thc summer, and thc votors have
had ample opportunity to acquaint
themselves with every pbaae of the
situation. They have seen a corrupt
Bystcm growing every day moro bold
and insolent in its rottenness. Thoy
have scon the law given a fair trial
and have marked its complete failure.
They think it an opportune timo to
vote out a monopoly that has foster¬
ed so much graft and lowered tho
standard of State polities.
The argument is being freely used,

and perhaps with some effect, that
Anderson should vote to retain the
dispensary because of tho trade it
would bring from the neighboring
counties which have rejected the dis¬
pensary. Tho dispensary is conceded
to be an evil, and yet for the sake of
a little more trado good mon aro will*
?iog to let it stand at tho cost of un¬
told injury to the publio morals. Thc
revenue derived from the sale of
liquor in this county amounts to ap¬
proximately $40,000 a year, which is
divided equally between the city and
county. Tho removal of the dispen¬
sary will mean its loss. Will taxes
have to bo raised materially to make
up the deficiency? We do not think
tba*, tho levy will need to be raised 4
mills, as the dispensary advocates
claim. The increased valuation of
«esl property in tho county and the
establishment of now industrial enter¬
prises will increase tho publio reve¬
nue by thousands of dollars. The
County Treasurer will collect this fall
in taxes tho sum of $26,408.17 more
than he did last year, and it ia a fair
presumption that with the continued
i^erqase in the assessments the levyjill be almost sufficient to moot our-
rent expenses as it stands. 1

Just prior to tho time when the
dispensary law went into effect the
tax levy for county purposes was
three mills on an assessed valuation
vf £8,000,000; now it is five mills on
an assessed valuation of $11,000,000.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
taxable property of the county bas
almost doubled in valuo since the in*
auguretion of the dispensary law tba
rate of taxation is now nearly twlee
au groat. The dispensary law was
passed and heralded hy its friends as
a revenue producer, as a ours for the

, ills of taxation. What has been tho
result? Taxes have increased; graft,

? open and shamoless, has prevailed;the good name of the State has been
brought Into disrepute; a corrupt polit¬
ical miiohino has boon built upon a
whiskey monopoly; a&d all of tts, as
citizens of the State, are engaged in
the glorious business of rum selling.The dispensary has served its time
and must go.

The elootion takes place Saturday,the 25th. This paper is opposed not
only to the dispensary but to the sale

. Of liquor in any form. It places it-
.. self, therefore, on record as au earnest

* opponent of the dispensary system,
or any other system, and in ite posi¬
tion it believes it has the support and
endorsement, of a largo majority of
the voters 'of Anderson County. Go

..to thia polls Saturday and oast your
vote against the dispensary. It will
bo voted out,, but ßparo no efforts to
make the victoryi for good morals and
good government as sweeping as pos*

*">**- '
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YotiDg machine's Were used io Chi¬
cago and tho result was known in half
an hour. Voting machines were used

v in other cities, too, bot the /result was
long in coming out.

?*.;' m in i.' ,.' ',.
Strong efforts are to be made to get

tho government to appropriate^a good
Sum of money to be used for deepen-;
iog the Savannah River from AuRUBta
to tidewater. A large and-enthusi¬
astic roeebiDg" was held in Augusta
last week in reference to the mattel"," and it ie hoped that the approaching
session ot Congress will lend a help*I ing hand to tho committee appointed

Tho public 8chool8 arc DOW opon,
and it is a matter of great importance
in ihn Rucccösful running cf a schcol
for there to bc as full au attendance
all the wliile as is possible. While it
ia true that a good many boya and
girls have to be kept at home iiil
after thc schools open, this ehould
never be done except in instances
where it is absolutely necessary. Jt
is wisdom on thc part of parcDts to
make every possible sacriGce to have
their children at school every day
from thc very beginning.
The United States Treasury figures

published with tho close of October
do not permit tho flattering unction,
prcscutci by September returns, of a

possible avoidance of deficiency. Tho
excess of expenditure over revenue

for last month was $4,857,000 or $'J0D,-
OOO moro than for October of 1904.
The point of warning in these figures
is that the deficiency does not arise
from doorcased receipts but from in¬
creased outgo. The fact is that tho
October revenue was $1,500,000 greater
than in l'J(J4, hut the expenditures
wero $2,400,000 greater. This fea-
turo dominates tho returns for tho
four months sinco July 1. In the
face of the faot that during these
months last year there was a heavy de¬
ficiency expenditures increased $3,-
100,000, and the Treasury was res¬

cued from an enlargement of last
yoar's shortage only by a 'fortunate
gain of $12,000,000 in custom re-
coi pta. Some of the governing powers
seem to recognize that true fisoal wis¬
dom calla for a oareful watch on the
outgo, but there is great need of im¬
pressing that knowledge on the politi¬
cal mind at large.

Secretary Wilson's request for an

investigation into the ayatom used by
the Department of Agriculture at
Washington in the preparation of orop
reports is significant. It indioates
that he is not quite safe in his posi¬
tion so far as it rolates to loaks. The
Secretary points out that special at¬
tention has boen paid to the perfect¬
ing of a plan by whioh the necessary
Btatistics aro gathored and orop re¬

ports are prepared, and it appears to
him that it oannot bo improved. But
he believes that ono who in not as
well acquainted with tho operations
of tho department may be able to
make suggestions of value. It is evi¬
dent that the Secretary desires to pro¬
tect tho public as far as possible. He
realises that nothing can be expected
fros: the co arts ander existing laws.
He may discipline employes who prey
npon his confidence, but he cannot
roach those who pvofit most by leaks
such SB those roveabd in the eotton
investigation. There may be some
reason why a perfect system cannot be
devised. If that be true it will be
developed after a careful investigation
by persons not familiar with the tra¬
ditions ot the norvic©. If they are
uosblo to break through the old Hess
the only relief moat be found in a law
that will reach all who are guilty;
This course li required if the secreta
of the Government fjsre to be protect¬
ed. Not only io the Agricultural De¬
partment but io other departments ii'jit necessary to have systems and men
that nra v nVila

Confederate Monument lo be Erected at
Arlington.

Washington. Nov^ 16.-A matter of.
more than, ordinary interest \ ia Wash¬
ington at this time to Southerners is
tho erection at au early day of a
Confederate monument at Arlington.
For. many years sympathisers of theConfederate cause living iu Washing¬

ton have cherished the idea of plaoingin Arlington a monument suitable to
the memory of the Confederate sol¬
diers. Many obstacles have fromtime to time been encountered in the:)
oarryinf? out of the project, and while
for sometime a portion or Arlington'
has been set aside for the burial of
Southern soldiers, the matter of erect?I
iv« a monument has not until quitejrecently been successfully placed be-1
fore the authorities. There are still'
a large number of Northern sympa¬thisers here who object seriously to
the plaoing of the monument in the
government cemetery. These objec¬tions appear now, however, to havebeen overeóme, and tho erection pfthe monument will go ahead at once
under direction of Confederate organi¬zations here. > .<

The plan of those in charge is to,spend something like $15,000 or $20,-000 on the purchase and erection off
the monument, and to raise this it is
proposed to save all tho organizationsthroughout the South pay a portion ofthe expense. These organizations are
quite numerous in the South and with
a little aid from onch no obstacle is
expected by the'promotera of tho mon¬
ument and they hope to erect it at en
early date. After it is erected, tia
unveiling will probably be the most
interesting ever seen hero on account
of its being a Confederate monumentereotedf alongside those of tho union
army. .;.-y

^
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- An abduction and killing is re- 1
ported from Lookout, a little town in
Eastern Kenfcuoky. A few days ago ámarried man, Elbert Bartley, went
from lookout to Tom's Creek, Va.,
end there, abduo îed a 15- y o ar- old
mountain gj?l named Crosby. Taking'her io hin uC-Tüv fCTCCîl. bÍ2,5?ÍÍS
leave. Bartley soon became tired of
the girl, and while in a rage, shot her.
Bartley was arrested but mads a break jfor liberty and was shot sad inp.UttUy
Wiled by isa officer; The CoVoy girl

I*. $ M. Paint. ?Leod BOO ¡¿mo. Wears
10 or 16 yaam* J^vo* paint MU?.

f4' S*» Per canon.

An Address From Hie Central Prohibition
Committee.

FelIo«r fjiti'/nna: Saturday. Novem¬
ber 25th, is an important date for Au-
derson County. On tout day we have
an opportunity to strike a blow at tho
greatest of evils, the liquor trallic.

It is an important date to each and
every voter ox the County; for on that
day no has an opportunity to do a gooddeed, to make his influence felt for
good, both now and upon future gener¬ations.
Hf'member the day, Saturday, No¬

vember 25th, 1005, when wo aro to
vota upon the question, "Dispensary1'
or "No Dispensary."Since the movement against the dis¬
pensary began in this county some
things have been happening"in tho
State that throw a Hood ot' light uponthe workings of the institution. Tho
investigating committee appointed bytho legislature hus been at work. The
committee is greatly handicapped bylack of funds and lack of power, but
even with its limited opportunities it
has done a great public service. It
has shown the practice of liquor houses
to buy loi'al dispensers throughout the
State; it has shown how these bigliquor houses have heretofore tilled the
liquor caaes with "extra!" bottlea
which tho dispenser could always sell
for his own account and put the moneyin his pocket; it has exposed the prac¬tice of these same liquor concerns to
bny back beer bottles and liquor bot¬
tles from these same local dispensers
at many time» their value; it has ex¬
posed in some counties the practice of
selling dispensary jobs for privategain; and, in fact, has made it clear to
our people that more opportunities for
graft, more {opportunities for corrup¬tion, more opportunities for privategain and for the prostitution of publictrusts exist in connection with the
dispensary than exist in perhaps anyother governmental enterprise that
has even been devised by tho ingenu¬ity of man.
Will you stamp the seal of yonr ap¬proval upon any such institution?
In our former address to the people,

we called attention to the conditions
that exist in ¿ind around the State Dis¬
pensary in Columbia; to tho fact that a
certain type of politicians are alwaysfound in large numbers scramblingfor jobson the State Board, preferringthese jobs t the rate of 8400 a year to
the highest offices in the gift of the
people at many times that sum.
W epointed ont that the dispensary offi

eera in this county and elsewhere nave
openly disregarded the law, requiringwritten requests for liquors, for fear
that tho sale of liquors might be re¬
duced, as tho law intended that it
should be.
We showed that even as a revenue

measure, the dispensary has been a
stupendous failure, and that it has not
reduced taxes as was promised, but
that the taxes in this coanty have
almost doubled since the dispensarybas been in vogue, notwithstandingtho fact that the assessment has been
raised from six to eleven millions dur¬
ing that period.
Those of us who favored the dis¬

pensary originally, believing that it
would reduce the sale of liquor, have
been most profoundly disappointed/The recordsshow that the consumptionof poisonous liquors has increased every
year, until last year it reached the
frightful total of three and a half mil¬
lion dollars, and the dispensary officers
nov/ refuse to give out information OB
to how much liquor they do sell. We
are spending every ^ear for liquor
enough to give Our children a iuöt-CiääS
education that would make them in¬
dependent. No wonder, as the daily
papers recently showed, that the sta¬
tistics prove a grtat increase in crimes
of violence in South Carolina during
the reign of the dispensary here. Ana
this, of cou-.se, makes heavier courtdockets and heavier taxes.
We cannot rid ourselves of the

liquor demon at one stroke. Wo munt
fight it always and the generations
that follow us will have to fight it.
But lotus do our patt and make it
easier for them. We do not'expeotthat Prohibition will absolutely pro¬hibit, but we do expect that it will pro¬hibit from 78 to 90 per cent of the
trafilo» end we do expect that the
good cHizons of Anderson County will
make it 'powerfully unhealthy for the
ontlnws' who try to sell liquor here,
hereafter. y."?Lot us not fail, then, to do our duty
On Saturday. November 25th, to cast a
vote for the good bf oar county, for
the prosperity of our individual com-
munitièe and the future welfare of est
families and neighbors. Let us not
lose the opportunity to Vote, and let us
ask our neighbors, to" vote; and we
shall then have tho satisfaction of
..knowing that we have done a publicda ty. Faithfully yours; -

B. P. Martin, Chairman, Jï. F,
Crayton, 8. J. Cartledge, W. W.
Leathers, J. W. Quattlebaum,mG> N¿
C. Boleman, c. C. Sullivan, Wi R.
Osborne, J. L. Sherard, Secretary. MCentral Prohibition Committee.;.: if r 11 vn ii i" 'in iiYh .';...' MVotier to Creditors:
A LL persons having demands $¿: claims against the i ; Estate8. L. Wharton, deceased, are herebynotified to presentthem, properl» prov¬

en, to tho undersigned Within the t$tao
prescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment to sse.

nodenlgoPam M. & TtfHABTON. '
*CAdministratrix. '

>; Nov 22» 1905 gg.y. ;9;rt;'i_
V Notice td Creditors, p ||A Lt persona havInc "demands againstJSL tho Estate of Nimrod Kay, deoeaa-

ed, are hewby notified to present them,properly proVÔU, to the undersigned,
within tho timo prescribed by law, and
those indebted te,n»ke^msnvM. M. CAMPBELL,-..' Administrator. ;
Nov22,1005 -':' aS;-^.vfv :l&iry

AU nersens bavloy demands a*al hstthe Katata of Churioue VA. neeves, as-
oeesod, are hereby notified to present
them, properly proven, to tho underslgn-
d, within thetlxae prescribed by La-ev,and

those Indebted So mak« pavment.
-

, W. A. Ci. JAME3ÖN,; '

.:-^mi6ter<atef^%;;NOV2í, 1605 .-
.. 2á

.. /'Ow^crrpiv.;;;''!;, ;.;c'.'j8tateW^Ätt'<^5lÄ%--'''/(. ." County of Anderson.?/
By B. Y; H. Nanoo,- JudRObf Probate.

Whereas, Albert Lewis, hasapplied to .me to graut him Letters of
AomtaUtraiion on the astete«n4ensoteof A. B. Lewis, debsased... ^ -

i These are therefore to cite and edmon»
lab all kind rod andi creditors of tte said
A.a B. I^wia. deceased, ¿te be
and arpear before xno in Court Of Pío.
bato, tb bo hold at Anderea r, if. on tbs
m day Of BéeelÂbes', 1$X>, after publl-
cation boréor, to anow canns, u any theyhave, why the aald Admlchnrattonabouid not T>e granted, GiVou under my

Nov22,1005 á:í^Jfsy :;-\.^U.

Are We Wrong ?
In saying that the Beat Crops
raised this year were raised with

lizers
The Best Exhibit

At the County Fair was Cot¬
ton raised hy Messrs. M. B. &
A.N.Richardson, and raised with

If You Want to Get Rich
FOR LAND'S SAKE

tm* USE "m

Anderson Fertilizers I

For further information write to the man¬
ufacturers-

ÀwiPWleÉOilCip?.
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THC\U H 10 PM ll
TO MAKE YOU.

Everything Going at ,. deduced Pricey

Julius H. Weil &¡¡fill Grand
Prints. ..«»..of.. .............>.' .....>»... 2Jc-
C/hecks.. . . . .........a.... »-» ...««>» 4 »»»?»» ?'. 3C"
Sheeting, ........ ^................. 4J«^iToiiUB. .III *.« .> ».>.'.».* *vV»:¡f>»f^,»\\VV¿*»»'^« îcc~ 0Ked Flannel............... v .....*>.»....* » 10c -

Cotton Flannel..................... ..... . . . 4c?
Percales -........ » . » ......<>?«» (?c iFlannelette.. .....<............. .»v-.... «:. » » 5c \v* Bleaching.... .............,«.,..».».».«.. 6c-*
BlGnkotfl..................j..»..........rr.* 4(k?'
Ladies* Underveet...................> ."...... 10c
Ladiee' Walking Jacketa............. ^..... .02 9&
Ladlee' Triin^ed Hats.... . ......>.....»... doc-
Wool Drees Goods..............,.. .. So

. SedTick.....»..»»..».»«. .»»......»..» ...... ..45c-
TableDamask. ....... « .. . «....... *.>....... » 14cp ;Ladies'Shoes.....v..........» 85c
Men's Shoes.. . ........»...». tJOcv
Soys' Suits«.« t ................... 95ó-'

. Men's Suits. ? ...........................».$2
r.Men's Overcoats. .vf« .... ............$2 85* >

Men's Undershirt...>-,...*............... 19c
, Men's FurHats... . .N¿.%... 85c ;V" i;fR' go...... . .. ». ».....«».... ..... .»..-...«.».. 98c

Matting. « .?..............'«.».».»..»..?....?. . * 20c
Carpet Remuants......... .............. 22c

,Window Shades^. ........................... 19c
Art Squares.. ^..............................$2 5# -

Ladies' Suits.......................... $6 SO
Wall Paper ............. 6c
Infants' Wraps.V£>;«. ¿. ...'. . »83c
Men's Rubber Coats..?*................... .. .$1 25
Mon's Rain Coats... ../............... .$8 7&
Wright's Health Underwear.................. 7£c- -

Remember the place-I^ '

Three large floors loaded down.


